
ff-
DistrMoDthel$y

Inhabitants Hare Abandoned Their Homos—Placid 
Lagoon Inside the Oorsl Reef Now a Mass of 

HardepedLaTa

Western Fuel Company’s Foreijpi SMpments-Vital Statistics-Provinoial 
Oouri Oases-Oustoms qoUeotiona-Inland. Revenue Betoms.. Bta

The Cuiltama t

c«urt*l^*.rr”..

• eoltattioM for U Um proriaoUI poi 
LIT »«r» M W- toonth, am *oUow».
..... ..44,40«.47 I _

Tiiuiflo. SamoB. Marrti 1-rU Bu bouam . a. tu.lly ».>t on fire by '

iJirrr. bir t iivSi-iiirS'jS

t of tte 
Lult; oori

____ malicJoua daoiaciiis of proparty.
399.49 «»• Pl»«d«« poiaon ouuitda wHbout a 

Aotica; four caaea drunkMaa aaKH« 
.80 Jadlana; ooa emm ■ipplyioc hquor to 

'lodiaua; ana caae placing vndar tha- 
|X^Acf.

.•5.4S4.57 I1/ -
Jil n«a InUad

' ahowMl that there were only fitw mar BpiriU ....... ...
atlU active, -nie InhabltanU ol the ariae. and ih« once placid lagoon in- and Ihlrt.^i birtha. Tha num-
diatrirt of Matautu have abandonai aid.' the ciiriil reef <• now a moan fl'wth" for the moatb waaaine,
lh. ir boufca and ttpdera wfco lived of har.lei«Hl Uva. Tha district now ‘,onTh“ 'r^lor. Cigan
there have removed all their atoree. destroyed eaa one pt the richeet in ! There wort four mining chtima.re- 
Tbe flow of lava la jtlow and people the Cemwn (KuMraaion. TheiUava la corded and thlrlren cartlOcatee ol 
approach ,chm to-It. Some p»ple flttwlb* hlong 0^ donet towmtl. court C—. 1

mi|fUiii?«lfi|jBdD«sssfi 

UtFromUeit;
ef? j,

BhaumtyeTtMnrts l^Xdeitr-Day or Might
VeanMmVreelMniihalalbaBoeaf Uu

a ■ MilMonecfOyaaawa. \ ^ ,
i.;.,

/ Will not leave their homep untU the Matardn.

PLOT TO MURDER 
QUENN MARGUERITE 

■" ■ ^ IN UNITED STATES
.Vow York. March 1.-According to 

, drtpatch fnnh Bdme to Om Herald

ManctierHa i 
leM.alJrip t

prt>je.ie«l 
An lnv.-e

■aa abainion-M her pro-
____ . , the I niied Sietea.

Wardiiiaftim d.e|NHch to the 
Herald aaya iHat'wliiM it waalmpoei 
albie to oirtain conflnnailon hut 
nigML at tla- ^ahan etnbaiav. it la
rnwrt.«l at the Mint t*»» aud- ..... ............
i|.« change in the phua lor n Wmr ol lg..v.TniiM ni 
the Dowager ginaii of H ‘ ’
Bniced Statee' In dne to 
■he ol a plot to kill hot tnajcaty. 
concetrtd by the anaichiat group 
wfagm beadquartarn ara at Patoraon.
N. J. In that cHy waa arranged the anid

King tlinhhert, ol which Brmci ' 
the liuitruracut. It la oakl at Wa 
ington the df«i«lrfa a 
IlaHon ron I in New York,

[art that there «ai 
y. It U fi. lent l«ala to Juatify the authort 
the aud*'11, w'at IVn-dilBg'on In lautiiming th, 
trair ol IgovimiiH nt at Honk- that tin- trip

the! Hull hi h.' (InnKeroii

■IvinB 
trip. now alMindoned. I

iDdocenents to
Bun for OUee

Waahingtoo, D.C.. March l.WSeng- 
tor Hallingw Introduced

Kcglisll Policy
Holders Alarmed

Lond(«, March 1.—Viaeount North- 
lo'eHBv. (b. tlir Known ae Sir Alfred 

il Harinaworthi ihuirman, of 
I' lection cooiiiiiti.e of Un 

»ecl March 4th. 1009. Tha hill pro- ,«,llry holdera ol the .Mutual 1 
p«iaea the-following aalariaa: The Jnauranc* |t'oinpany hna cabl.3d
praaident $73,000; Vlee-riealdent $1.3^stuyv.
OOti; Speaker ol the Houae ol Ho- alarm

Utlvea $12,000, Membera of con.pany and urging him to continue

Kiah, the committee a
and to support genuine reforma.

BOASTED PEANCTS
out S( lIlMU, DICSTllOYEU 

nv EVHE.

Mld.ll..|o« n. Coon . March 1 - 
-North C.ilhg.-. the oldret dormitory 

New Ywk. March l.-Peanuta were Wealejon liiivereitv confali.i..K
bunmd up wholmale In 'a Art «rly room*. w:o. total .v .j™,roy«l ,.y
t^day In the American Peanut Com- ,

*e>l in the at to. I he lom ie heavy.

$30,000 Worth Wore Hurtled To-Day

$30,000.

work.
Provincial l*olice Court C 

There were quite a number

$1000.74

The/Wantem Tuel g

G. P. B. and 
Great Northoro to 

Operate Collieries
Cranbrook, FM>. 27.- 

dicatiana that there w 
deveioimient In the boal 
mining tha coming 
tion, thjl la, Soulhwm Albirta land 
jiut acroaa the divide In Brilleh Co- 
Ismbia. In addition to the large 
mount of development contampiiat

lord Corzm On - ■ 
Militery Antoeraey 

In ledia

.rtnakinR

i
MI &w., City Market.

companies 
tha-region mentioned, of a ndiablo 
charactat I . to the cAect that the JC 
P. R. will bagin the work 'of ( 
another il'ernie at Hoamer. and 
the Oreat Northern will enter 
coal-producing fleld by opening 

mina south »f Ptneber Creek.
The C. V. B. holds a large 

valuable tract of coal land at 
n^. Owing to certain rtatrte^iona 

on the company it has <hltb- 
erto been Impossible for the C. P. R.

jcosl in British Columbia 
and win not lie possible for another 
year, bnt next year tha period 
the ban expire*, and the report 
that the conn nny. will this year

eloi.mout of the property 
with a »n-w of having It In eh 

jliig oiitiiut at the end of 
period of prubibftion.

nig Sura for Development.
It is said khat on aiiproprlaUoo 6f 
Dmething like a mUllon dollars has 

been made for tha development of U>e 
prorierty »nd that the plans 

for another plant auch aa that 
led at Ilankhead have alrendyv been 
pn*l>ared. The statement is mode that 
the iwork will start in April 
that the coropnn.v expect* to have tho 
Jiroperty in shnpe^or a large Output 
by this time kiext'^-ear.

It Is unr.M-aUM>d that louls Stock- 
ett, now manager at Rankhcad. 
likely to have direction of the ’opera
tions at Hosmer.

The report with regard to 
Oreat Northern a Intonllone in to the 
efltt that the company ha* taVon up 
tha option lof tho Chrintle property 

of Pincher Creek, where pros
pecting has been going on during the 
past season, and that (the cora|iany 
has bought tha 8WJ acres of coal 
lands comprising the property. The 
re|>ort la that kirtive mining opera- 
tiona will liegin In tho near future 
and that the Oreat Northern will 
have a railroad there Inside of two 

mre If not sooner.
Altogether, it looks like a big sea

son In (the real bustnena

Fresh Butter!
Muplehnrst DaHy. 1 Hi. prints, 3 for. .........$1.00
Salt Spring Island Creamtjry; 1 lb. prints.... .35
NanaiRio Creamery. HI), printa................. . .40
Cowichan Creamery, 1 lb I»rint.s.........................4Q

fiE0.S.PiiS0jlH0.
FREE PBESS BLOCK. “PABTICULAR GROCERS"

111 ai worK mirvr^iTiK
the electric railway which will 

t Vnnoouver with Seattle vja 
Iw o( Important towns «ithin

London. March a.-Lord Curion.ol 
Keddleatona, fonaer rteeroy to India 

written a long hitter 'to the 
Ttmiw, expraming his atrqDg diaap- 
proval of tha decisto* or John Mor- 
le.v, secretary for India lii tha «nat. 
tar of the supranacy of mlUtaiy ot-. 
ar civil authority fc, India. Lord 
Curxon contends That Mir. Morhy 
ly oyar-ruled the military juiriy on a 
small and. equally ImporUul '

Mr. Rrotterick, the former secretary 
for IndU in protest agiainat which 
Lord Curron resigned and that 
“Createo a military autocracy and 

ponaibilitr of ih^ military ele
ment in India. ahkh-Mmy lead to 
fatal pconlu.’*

Banl^ni rhampn
Died Today

8an Frandaco, Blarch 1.—Harry 
Tenny. who waa knocked out last 
night by Frankie Nell, the *
tam champloB p^^iist, 4icci ito- 
day. •

Tho news ol Trnny a d««th 
apreod over tho city. Orders ' 
were at once glv,n 
beadquarlero .to arrmt 
cefned. Nell soon surrendered 
himself, aa did .lames Coflerth. 
WHIls nritt. Morria I-evy end 
Mark .Shaughneasy.

All were charg.d with man- 
alaughier. They giromplly made 
arraijgementa for reltuuw on ball.

it pollct 
all obn-

Oompany Forined 
Wiihlirmense Capital 

Fof Oil Trade
Union Sleamship Company Incor- 

porntoj IS Trenton Last Tue« 
.lny_C,ipiUI. fSO.OOO.OOO.

York. March 1.—The Timet

____  91,$74

a at tha City PoHe.

Dissission Over 
i. Bill to Apa ■ 

fiaHway SilBidy
0«r”d«l 'C
Vk-lorla. 1 

Tho iegial
debate oa t __ ______ , _ __

to ameod ibe Columbia A Vtme

Tlie chW

'im'
r n -_____________ ...

Mm debate by ouUinlng Urn 
kr Introducing the bill. Urn idunred 
that accurding to tho f 
tha company hod a 
•crea it now propo 
A grant in Uau ot!r«rssLi.ss2:.j?Lr
tha erant reMilicd in 
passing an act canc«aii« th* grants. 
The company had waited la hopes 
the act would be dias"

,wa and wben that

Teppil^ Sirff$piRg iq Japan.

Tbe preaenrt bill waa 
o4 giving this. Tb. 
teen quite aa much t

for the p
.----------------- to bhune /or the

delay as the comi>any and therefore 
it waa only right that tha great 
4>uuld be made.

'. A. Mciiunald, leader of the op. 
position, took the grot^ that there 
would be no repudiation by refusing 
this gretil. He contended that the 

.pony bad never carried out Its
-------- Tbe auBaldy was »

------- ■ a line tto allow 
n the Koc

a lake and the

bo .hv, 
Intention was 

>. If
coast citlee.__ _

hate the line built 
• 1 been carried 

noiMhaVB tw
b«at<l» of the Shuaraj^A Okanagan. 
Th.;re would have been a rich revenue 
d.Tiv.d from the Kootanay t and the 
tikanagan would have been opomd 
111.. The company could not oom- 
Plam II the ■ajbahty waa not paid un- 
-•-* -hese clr\um.stn»>cea. There was 

•pudiation on the port of the 
mment. The repudiaUon waa on

aiile. spoke along aimilar linca. 
dohn tMirer waxed more extravagant 
He contended that the C. P. R. was 
guilty of lalwhood in the bill. Ha

lhi» Albcrni <*»cctioii give« « grant ot 
U»i» ItMHi to the C. l\ R. becau» the
“Lt.sr’s^ss,

js. irr
-I W «. B. Pr«* C ' IV. ta. - T-

Trectinn Co., la l»h« «md tar Mao-vw, <4m a. mremgsr b»* tare erere 
9<t*a*a*re k «attn 5r Mirth Bore->reire ooattrthmtiuam to tha aares 
>•«. whoi$a dadared to ha partially vaprei.
iH^aret
trtret a

a partiallyM____
4 banoBslao-I Tti, i

■»*»t con»r lour yoare i-hre 
h Par botly. Aprl!> wire M acrore Ih. treUgy wire.

direov-viln loore re< dtawrtng wiihta. lore 
kMhg>tof har. Bh. wdSthre ata^

Dakota brings--^rtylqre from K«re- 
aki that thk faa^ In tha ■ortiara 

locre of Japaa ia ataadily grow
ing grever. A mnnnd sppsal haa 
been laaimd by W. K. Lampa. chdr- 
maa of the foreign committee of re- 
“-rf In which he eaym

pereone out of a popuhtUtm of 
20,810,000 arron the verge of atar- 
vatloa. Since theo meimbere of oar 
commItlaB have rldtad 28 eonntlea

aa many towre. ta tha ggoeh

% The Bslinlas,
Fir the Tear 

BnnghtDowa
Xunaimo City (Jets $2,500 as Com 

phred With $1,000 Last Yt 
NewoasUe District Gate tSflOO 
aiKl Albemi District > Gr 
$8,000 aa Againat $6,60q Laat 
Year. '

doing what was nvarded aa The toUl revenue Is eatimatad- it
■ hrul'waa^v.k.\;‘g”fo‘n“mS »V'a7.976.fl8 at .eompirea With

' $U.359.l.T6.6<
------ In tio The Oorern

As proof that aioendltut 
T‘thi”‘tart t^ unlere the r

laat year, 
wot haa la view greai-

pany waa fncon-orated in rmiton, 
N.J., Ilaat TuiUdny. $so,«m>o.O(s, cap 
ital. It aaa learned that Ihl.-. r„„i- 
pany had purrha-,«d the sten ships 
Minnetonka and Minnewaska. t-ach 
about 3800 tons previnusly u.*e«l for 

the Oreat iLakre. I'er- 
In 'the company made 

^ night that iheaa and
iMdilnd him, in fo'ci other vtoaeU were lo I*, i.swl in the 

that the Anil electric'oil track, on the Allantic a»d I’acllo
Of the route Ui" m,'5«m,mer m ” '«->■' P-'»
and after that the disconected wc- ‘he Isthmus of l•„nB„»,.
Uon-s of the road will t« r

tho work of grail In- 
It Is the int.mtioi, o 

AIcKire, the Seattle promoter, to push oil trade on thr

lit.l,.. In this he Ih bn 
New Yt«k and ViiKthe J 

lakM 
it is proluthlo 
trains will Iw

ioln.-sl. 
S.-ati k;

the road will t« rapli 
The line from Vnnroucer 
will Is; na_W,.,l ami pl.,e,,l In 

oi-erntipn before niiirh a-ork Is per- 
lomi.sl on the Sealtle-Iiomand eon- 
n-wtlon nilmalely It will poaail 
bla lo make a atrelght nin Iroro 
Vancoucxr din-ot lo Fortland.

an,l the Isthmus
i Bitad 8teamslup rou.pany ,s said , sent to pay the aubtacly for the 

alAliated with the fnion yu a- iion aa the art protTded
Co., or Callloreia. a roneern-whlCh II- VuUt 

Into life hy the cousolUlation | ‘y!”’,,. HaJJrh’nrethWaJte asked If 
IndeiK-iMlent oil con-;Ihi' R. E. MclCnrhnIe and Ralnh 

of tho far West It Iwaa gKId 12'^'**' "‘PPorters of
_____ . . [Sam,in

of, Beven smal

TIIIIITV PnoWNED.
last night by p,-rsons who' seenssi to in eovenmMmt:)

I Premier MrnHde said that Dr Mc- 
know about the eompany that tha Kachnic «aa prevlnclal aecn-tary in 
plana ol construrtiag a pipe line trovemroent.

the other 
political capital 
to IK-Illlle the go, 
eyes of the country, 
the govermiient waa 
^ P. R. he referred

ol the Qi.imsitioii of the company atPredlture. for the .aDSuiag
amlthe IJIswal mde of the hou.rt. year ending ' June 1907 la put at

Ibe premier explained tut there $3,887,910.31 as
CV,hunb.a"A‘’\v:*"^ri;^arno“t' btim W.568,038.81 laat yrer, TU l»- 
from Ml.lwny to lAmtlrton. This Wenditure is Urgaiy undar
was In cous«,uen.-e ot an agm-m.-m tte head of pobUe fworica.

l!t;l;T*x.;:';r.h‘;'”buTdVt,*that portt.m .and tbenre on to the “ aatlmate of $188,100 aa ec 
ctMst^. This waa not carried out Amt Pored .with $89,300 lost year. ; 
Sxwrttv StreeU, Roads and Brtdgre
^ *• «’P«>PriAle
ar said, had >ven ^ ---------------

hts goyernm.-nl
Instead of $6,000 last year.

Undar Works and BulWaga $50,- 
000 ia iwt aalda for a new court 
house at Vancouver $15,000 to- 

tho Vancourer City tHospital: 
$20,000 towards a court houre at 
Kelson and $43,000 tor public 

thoola la lbs province

far’t'ur' than “ “«»inrt $.'•21,060 last year. 
im.-nl It had agreed to For Surve.re $2.".,000 la act aalda
sulmirty for the IhirtI--- ■'

wJiirh wfn> 
covormmnt would

leajit thlrt.v I 
nlqhl by the 
end and Ilergen. ol 
coasting steamiT Thi 
cable broke during a 
She waa blown ashon 

I three ot her crew we

VI b-uuMt I Mb binK n pj|>v uno • s^w.x i»»..

rUaureo-i*”' ‘hat ta steamer, the property ol j . ..
r__Norweglan the United Steamship Company, will and read 

*" walUng orders In an eastern port
and sank. On|y>° U" Vith a

e saved. of pipa and piping maeWnafy.

time sr 
time t

$33.oqo laat year for this lattrt pur

In tU votes for Roods, Streets 
and Brtdgre and Wharren. Nairelmo 
City gsto $3,600 os compared srith

' Bi non 1.

.Contlniied ota Pegs 4. Albreal In gtvan $8,000 a- against

Indiu Womu . 
Severe!} Bineil 

Mey Night
Hrel Le«i DpinkhJR Heavily and 

BcUred Stapifind by liquor ^ 
When WooiAii’, D«« Cakh«, ‘

Oa TUcouay night at tha Indiaa re 
servtaUun tan Indian a ouan tU wfii 
of an Indian coamouly known on 

badly burotat. Thn 
pair had been drinking beavHy and 

yeured to reel. kmvu« a dm 
burning u tU cabin. About 1U.W 
tU woe

,.-.2
fire which Ired la name way naught

before the flamre onuld bs pxUa- 
ulahed the woman's back and anna . 
ere badly burnMl. In oreiatiog to 

axUnguMh Ibs uaauta the huat«ad al- :
SO had hia hands aovuroly burned.

Hr, Hty adale waa called la to al- - ; T| 
land the unfortunate .woman lost

quoMion U be will be able to puU

In then

tha IndianB secured the JHuna.:

PRlTAhB'S STKI-NUTU.

tomorrow-. The formldabb.. an-
warship. V . /

ahd 26,000 ■
-•v;



NaUftfmo l^ree #re8s Thursday. March t, 1906.

ALLOITB sheds b.ve been 
ttmM hr the (WVKRSMKNT 
SEED EXPERT at OTTAWA.

W««« tlraa abb to offbr Uie 
SnrSEE3>S OBTAINABLE 

Wcaball ba pUaaed to qooto 
prieaa ia any qaantiljr aad wEl 
gaaraiiti. to m^piy the fflST 
OBD8 THAT GROW at tiw verj 

y;,-;v;- .hwcrtpriata.
WabMKUaDo 

^tarattaar Sasds ki bulk aad

W* aril ia faoOc <

Wa baa« a asail quantity of kat 
vaaf'a aetida ia eood ardor—5C 
^fioa ^
^A faU stock of ChoBuoal 

FertiMMnattbolovaalpriDaa

Hiftapto^sS^
fkjmCnBnL

. J^xnaimo'^raE 9rr*«

We are
. Sol# Ag«>ta for

Tub's CeMnM Skirts!
Krwy Shirt boaring this 

broad ia gnarantood to 
Horaarandwaah woll or your 
aooty bade.

See oar $1.00
White 8hirt-it ia the heat 
Shirt on earth for the 

nwoMT—having a re- 
infonaad front anda 
.foaUe back. Our 

price. oMh

$1.00
Tooke’a Pure Linen Collara 
ore all Ute new otylec and 

8bapto.2forlSc

Caaunensal SL, Store.

ISN 'T'It omn pESsnnsK.

1 ba fottiKi That ®»tI In J
gtnelM. roMdM. umeea, aU., aaaad Uownri^

’alter tiw mnrora fwho have held of- ‘Utat »(>
!flee lor Uw paat 35 yoara. ,«»Joy a-ea

The eonetnietlon of a new leloetrie i That it take# a etron* company Uf 
'tHSnway routa ncroae the NolUn*- maka a *eok eiandT 
ham eomrtao haa neeeaaltated the I That. aMhonch money talka, it 

'lamoval of .over 200 bodiei. itaeM awaj?
1 The death haa oonped at Oulton, ! *^4 the chap moet.lapt to got 
W Lawaetolt, of Un. Ixmiaa Boot 'aoahwl" U the one who la the 
; hlU, who waa »Ter 101 yaara of age.

an, The parting of ba camUna Up«,
I Her pearly teeth dlscloeer, 

competent to But p, alas! her ton«ne was Just 
A thorn J»twl*t the roeea-

-H. J. Hbler-

Ijcubators
-------iJfD-------

Seperators
___-Cl,

Canadian PaciBc Baflwaj ^
Dail)T^rvice

To All Eaetem Point#.

haTing been bora on Uay 7, 1804. I That ^laraaelea don t grow c 
Fiehlng off Sootheod some Seller- •!><« that no tent ia poe

men caaght a ttammy torpedo in of tentackn? 
their net. for the raeovery of which ' That wbc

had oftaed £5 *»» O-
loae of hta own?
I That aome folks team to thinkThe manufacture of booU and ahoca 1 That 

is now ona of the rfoet unproOtabJe »bat looking at work U the 
aad nneatWaetory of Englieh Indua-itW^ ae looking foe it? 
tries, and the dimcultlee of the pro-

pliee as foUowa: ____ I

'cap not. Perhapa with paint bru* 
she

Put on the lips thou roeantoet;
The pearly leeth?-WeU. it may be 

She |rot them from the dentist.

or woman modern means ba 
found

And thua to beauty added;’
She eomee, lUo poole. leather bound 

Kound coriier.d now end pad'

Ti^rougl^ Cars
/io Cljange*

^ Take. «yo «ha Vaw 
Vvid la oa Malirair ta Ottawa with 
a prngraman of rttmam ami ta

=£,“a.*-..srrr.;^
torttam tha youagwt idu haa 

hM aatraatad with aa impert- 
alPott wtohm tha BrtcMl Em- 

•haa ha was emit aoKh mta-

Tha cmmtir *aa i. .
tbiq af poll 
iam ttM t

Eil^h Silyerware!
We have a beaatUol a«art- 

maal of t)ic above ia aar wla- 
dow-Hli tba bast guoda of 
tbaktod mado.

PnmoiaMall.aaUd Hiekol 
eavar. band soldaiad aad 
Qiktlni|>l* Pklad with Star- 
ItagBOvar. UatogesieOrown 
Derby. Watyewaod, Royal 
Bias and Gold Chiaa.

P-ioM an lower tbaa Attain 
leiaeofjt matal goods.

C.VLHMUHNa 
:«stalHB8lnraiMl Jawolar

dacer an eteadUy Incnaeing.
The War Office Is elated to ba on 

the lo<*out for land ia the neighbor
hood of Birmingham for the forma
tion of a mnitary centra for the 

at a coat of £*00.000.
Bt open ito all types of 

motor cycles. Includtag even the tri
car, is to be eontactad over the hla- 
loria I.«nd‘s End to John o’Oroat'a 
courae during the coming year.

Active atepa an being taken 
apply the Onemployed Act to L 
ter. A labor regletry has been open
ed, and the distnaa committee have 

a,)caU for £*,000 from
ralsa.

A Worth Waleo deputaUon w 
ipon lord Poodooderry to requeet 
the Education Departnwnt not to pro 
hlbit the use of eUtee in adioota.and

That a man may run after k>eopIo 
they have money, and yet 
running after him 

he has no moneyT 
That you .■ •„ a friend as

'•a gay dog,” and that he will se- 
cnOy tael idatterod. white ha will 

It of trout 
a -pup."

Hapte Leal E 
that al

Dancing Club.-Notlce

the subject.

THE IWORLD’a BIQOBBT SAW 
DOST PILE.

CLARK-S PORK AWD BEANS 
an a cshf weather neceosity. With

tai ^nnnth to
body and aatlateetioa to the appe- 
tlta. _

lo Tke Sporlng Afmi
•'The fake fight between Jlimny 

Britt and myself In the dty in 1004 
was arranged by my 
Harford, and WlHie Britt. BriU 

I the overluna to IBerford, 
tolA 'hlm that the only way his bro-

PR1ZE3T01ITER ' SAVED WOMAN 
AND CH1LDRE.V.

Brave Act of the Lightweight Cham
pion. "Battling” Nel 

‘Battling’’ Nelson, diamplon light
weight-pngUst. who is spending 
few days in the mountains at Blue 
Sulphue, prior to going Into train
ing in Pblladolphla. saved the aivoe 
of Mn. Frank Howard and her two 
children, driving at that reeort last 
week. The. horto driven by Mrs. 
Howard beirame' frightened at a train 

lashed madly down the highway 
Kelaon grasped the anlmnl about the 
neck ana with great difficulty stop
ped the steed after being dragged 
quite a dietanee. He wee con*ide»^ 
ably brateed, but not enough to nn-

the coming fl^ in iPbiladetph

HAVE YOU PILES T

SCHOONER ASHORE.
Cape Henry. Va.. Feb. *8.- The 

schooner Ocorgo M. Orant, of 
Haven, Conn., lumber laden, 
ashorsf hers last night. Attempte 
this morning to shoot a line to the 
vcssiel were uneuccatrful. 'IWo "oa 

then too high foy Hurl boate. 
The life eavere aak«d thot a revenue 
cutter come out and "end a boat

Inculmtor and Scimrutor. We 
the world fanieti
U. S. Beparator

I -^ud the—
Chatham Incubutor

tySee Window 
Sopniatom, liicubutors and

Display of 
1 and Bniod-

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Crescent

Rathbone Sistere.-The officers and 
lembera of Rathbone Sletere 
»eet in the Fonwters’ Hall oi 

day mening at 7.H0 for drill . 
alee. A full aitcndance Is requeaud.

EXPENSIVE CATS.

Toronto, Feb. *4.-Onc of the cat." 
entered for the cat »horw in Bronil- 
way Hail la valued at $1000. soihe 
at $500. white many have a valua
tion of $100. The champion ehort- 
halr cat of America will cost ita 

r $150.
Entries have been nV-eived from 

Boston. New Jersey, Rorheeter. Ikif- 
folo and Detroit, and nearly ever>-

_ RE-OPEN to
£ KaDaii|a(i|is Woriis!

ROBT. J. WENBORN
fyWe are ready to re 

Orders for bicycle Kijutirs.
Machinery of all description \t-^ 

teniletl to.

Gasoline and Marine 
^ Engines a Specialty.'

Hon-Roid is an in-Leonhardt’s B 
temal remedy that entirely 

- — I, aad

the number of exhUiltors.

cured, any c ^-wmattarhow I

sms- PubUc 
‘ sml tt, nih^

M largest aswdnst pile,' 
la the worid te the wne a “ 
gan. Mich. Thta ia the produce of ;
<me aUl ofwratsd by ghe W A A. Me 
Arthur Co. Tba mUl heiag run by jaot tenm af this kmUl thtae days be 
water power had no way pf dlepoa- ^ Harford told mo
lag of iu saw dual. .The e ------

. .M. >. wn, K. Tim -w»»« Brttt b. . W. im. I <»■ 
eudk smoke that the vlllaga ««» • «»a. but Bsrlord told
B oedianoe proUbKing ihat >wi hs had alrtmly posted $5,000 as 

form of MtestnmUon. As a eonseau- (arlttt .that 1 would Uve up to

nt a perfect dad pennan- 
ask for Dr. Loonhardt'e married he umd

I ment he made aad not double «

vou have Piles and Dr. Leoa- 
bardt’B Hem-Roid will n«* otre yon, 
y<~ ^ y^r
with every bottle”^

11 you want 
(Bt cure, (uri 
HenrHoid, the 

AH droggisU. $1.00. or The Wiloon 
Fyie Co.. Limited, Niagara Pails. 
Out. _________ 10

"PRECAUTION.

••Now, Wee Jte Smythe, I desire 
that you MtacB to me my tetters,” 
said the unfaithful

Call at 
r sea the

■priog mllltneTy.

BIRDDOM.

“Bilhion is not a iery good auth
ority on bird", 1 fear. Before he got 

call hi. wife
-little duck I”

■•Well 7”
-Now he calls her an 'old hen'

aad during the thirty ;
growth ha. aequimd 'i ' « I k«ock«l Britt put

K t, , hiu understood J was to rtweiva only 10 
1.0M fart long 87$ feet whte and P* ««•. ««i also loae the $5,000 
rao$« trasi *0 go 80 teat in bright. conditions.

The MB conn soma twalva aotaa. > "I hMl to agree. Britt »pst 
It is aliMBt snclroty whit, mut fCi bat hs rscttvml «7,i par
Norway pine saw dust, because this «■»• •»» «*• fighters' share of tha .re- 
mta «Bd Bot.lcut fawBlock rnmept t„ tsipte. 1 received 52J per cent., al- 
*a loot two or thsea years briara It I was declared toe winaer.
as etoead down. 'Ibe pile te un-1 “HsWoid bet $18,000 on me at

g a HtU. at to. bot "dd. of 7 to 10. WUle
tom, bat it is iwttl preserved aad Britt, irepreaenting fate brotber. ta-
hrighl. when it ia dug into the top oriv^ bta share of the money west

having erustaiU over to ** Harford batting on me. 
teetton tor toe eawdoet •« *omect, na I was

In Its prmiut stole it this basta.
tosr too much mototure ’ this agreement

to storit of bstag oaea for<rual with- “«»» * <IW not liika toe arrsnge-

IPETITION OF RANKRUPTCV

Detroit. Mich., Feb. 29.-C. Broan 
yestertey filed an involonisBr p«rti-

Nanaimo MarMe Works.

MoiiumeiiU. Tablets, Crosset 
Iron li .ils, Copings, Etc 

The Largest Stock of flnlshad >000 
fflanuu work la Horbla. Bad 

or Gray Cranlts to 
^ Saieet from.

A. HEJCliERSON. PboPRirnih 
(rai-Ti.'AL a(aos)'

RiUsates funirii^ for all klwte al Rri.

Wken that Suit of yours 
toaMy ring up ^ Crescent
Worke-Phona 1

to# aamrtatoad the pabUe ttaaiiisms by same praewm t “*«. and told Herford I was In- 
—* -"*** “to rvarywhere rilnwl to give him a double cross af-

toitF Item -or A oonaiMr ol ehatats bav. eoan^ ** on a knockout M
Herford than told me 

wne that ia e 
aad lotted

ilch it oootoias.ilbat os ™ 
yat aotoiog haa been don. fe oda' * «*
fiirsBtom. Tbare Is no question bate ^
toat (K he. a e«msiderabte chemical *“ ^ ten tyr cant, ol

probably toe Uom will “•‘‘tors’ tosre, while Britt would 
mm# ana wlB find B way derive ninety per cent. In.addition 

al worki  ̂At ™ profitably. , to this (we wodd lose $6,000 whidb
------------- iHerfofd had posted that I would

BOV'S TBIB 7 •[keep the agrearaent he had mads.
188 at tos rtagsids. aad

nr A 00..
.V^toa aiS.,ri$ii 1 h2?^iJ?!?: "I Vnow that Britt bat

ytti* to toe pod. amt itoat be mmte 
*’y «totogvkii. hi.

attally abi. to carry set a^bST “•*" Olympic club
toieaa mato kgr htoW. - Meads, wbo bsHevsd him when he

“tom the fight wae on
“‘'“‘tWsdo, nj,.-' *‘*tore. and ha would tain, lost their 

Hanv CMarto Oma tatoS.
tttWi^ a^ dfrsstty apoa tow* "* ®bJ*t to Britt making me

“tottoat of thte dfelr. Ihavath.

EaaeUr FItb far aoa> TV> prove wbo feked It, all I need 
(to to^get him In to. rieg. Netther 
;10-. Oraaey. toe referee, nor Hr. 
iCnftoth, toe manager, waa

'The Paisley Steam Dye Works 11
WILL BE OPEN FOB BU.SINE.SS ON

'Wednesday, February 21st
Fancy Dyehig and Cleaning in all its branches. LAdies' 
Dn»t«i.Oent«'Snitii. Silks, Sarins, Velvet, RibU.ns,

’ ^ Chenille, Repp, Damask and Lace Curtains cleaned 
‘ . or dy^ equal to new Ostrich Feathers and 

' ^ Boa# cleaned dyed and dresseil Glovesclenned 
|k-ng neatly done. OflBce 55 Commercial St

m^s."=:-:ss£l
a «tt ba. opi^ Ootted State. preAatta.

A riEWAND PERFECT
MATCH

HDDY»U ^ II PAEL O R

By fii^>bbg UOUTLY m any kind of a mirface. 
thutjmttth win give an WKtaniavtovt, brUliani 
fty/nt uHlKiutdijr crackling or sputtering, and ia 
perf^ly tioiseriwu..
It tale trw4 fd he appreeiatej.

^^^kiyaur oVneer for a Box.

Standard Sleopem on AU TroiiM

Tourist Oar Bervioa
Monday and Friday to Toronto- 

-Satonlay to Montreal

For Tickelsi apply to '

W.M.GIRR.Ae«.t
P.O. Box246: t*f

___ Vanconvar.aa^

B.&N^yCo. .
Time Table He. 17. ‘

Taking Efleet Saturday. *'■!
October a«, MOB,

—Trains Arrive Nanaimo— I
Daily at 12.35 p. m.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sun

day at 1136 p. m and 6:40 p m,'

CEO. L. C0UI(rNEY, 
Otet.Frt,AP»»AB«rt.

Tl2e Central 
Restaurant

Ju"t n-ccivMl from England, $ 
large consignment of Forealam 
Flowrrs, Wreaths, Crosses, eta— 
from f 1.25 ench up.

A.C. WILSON, FiJiRiOTl \ 
Comox Roa.L '

W. M. PHILPOTT, ProprI
OPEN D.\T AND mOHT

THE SNOWDEN
-BOAROINO HOUSE-

___ .MCUL STKKKT......
Eicallrni Table. Wall Etrnisl.ed.

tl«:tric 1 iKlital. 
Ra.BV-ll.ilO a da* ; I'iJ 00a month.

Thirty 
apply to 
Loads I
(31> yaar tense

doys from lints wr in. 
tha Chtri Commlasio

uid Wurks fur a twn
itnul Iu

a twaoty-oos 
lolluwing da- 

scrils-d ground ntuasM] Ik-Iow Uda 
mark. In Rorclny Sound, lor thapai^ 
pose of oyirtin- culture:

TRACT l.-Slarting at a post ae 
shore ol omall boy at Mouth East

TlO)“' **"''“*l«y; IhoM 
of boy u 
ood contalw < 
ore or teas, 
set of tidri 
Tnquarther

A E HILBERT 
Funeral DIr.ctor

Filin, gri

Ih.Rl in fnuou I'u.vsokSD 
iHjr, lying betwM-n IajI 
lA-oiW) o».d Lot 884 I Oyster LaoM^

“VilACT lll.-Stnrtlng from patt 
acada Crark, Pips-

dirrction; 
isent of 
i.W four

- -■ ---------- Crark,
Intel, ihoncB ihraa (8) d 

herly dlrfcllon; tbmea tad 
i‘ eartorly diracUoe;

. , -laimi in a non-----
tht-nce round ohor

r (4) 
Ualad the 

lUOti.

M.J; HENRY'S
Nurseries'Qrccipljoujcd ^ 

5ecd Rouses.
VANCOUVKH, H.C.

Headquartors lor HAOinO 
Coast GROWN Oardcq,.«7ald 
and Flower Saads. Nyh crop 
sow ia stock ready fw dtetri- 
botloa, aak your ewiThaat lor 
^ la seated pacimU. If ha 
does sot kaadte ton ws wlU 
prvpay to your aearaat paste 
office fifty 6c packata, ow Oate 
acOoa of good variation lor 
$1.00, to latroduca them. 
Large stock of HOME OROWN 

Fruit and Oruamcatal Trass 
»ow matured lor tbs Spring

No expeoas, lorn or daisy ol 
fumigation or laspsetloa.

Lrt me price your Itet bafere 
placing your order. Ora» 
houaa PlaaU, Floral Work, Bas 
Huppllea, Fruit Packag*., IW- 
tlHiera, ate. C.talogae rise. 

M. J. HENRY,
8010

TSIsitihf.''''*''

apply to the yer- 
_ ^ at Ifa oazt mr- 
Act extaadlag toa tlow

fX S3.“C"'d‘'S-S
aad toa braaebaa rufarrsd to la it’s 
act ol locorporailoo and also MS- 
powering ths Company to eoaetroal 
and operate a railway from Cobwi 
to a polat at or near Campbell Bivw 
also a broach from it's mala llaa at 
or nsor Duocaaa via Cowichaa Vak 
ley to Albaral also a branch from a 
point at or aear Engllriunao's Btvw 
to Albaral Canal and a braach from

I and givlag the Com^.any $aa- 
powers to construct braach Uom 

and for other purposes.
Dated at Victoria this 14th day «

MISS E. DOBESON
muric.il.Kot IKral A.«lrmyJ

will give teaaon. la Vocal Ooltt^ 
Phraalag, Hamigameut ««1 Cqatttj 
of Breath. ProdueUoa affielmiD 
teoght. Bos 1*. •I'ko.s l-4-d ^

to tT ^0.4'“'““

Fid- 
Bnowdon's 

134-1

H. McADIE 
UaiiftaKer -aml.

OFBN DAT AND MtOWf
fuian-AnatlKtM
1 •dJaao—Al>-.*etr»*» rweo i-

Hotel"’ to»‘ *« WintW
___________ f34.8— Vancouver Junk CompdfiF



mm-.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHES?
Btood Poisoiiiiig. Always!

tree TnmT Thuaitoy, AUroh 1,19061

gSaSsssTs
I'.-- Tol^ ri b. lot Cindl Tiykrrilli; M.

Chreiil* H«a4«ehM C«f«4 b> rnt<t.a.t4.M

bm tor »«»■ o* O- o*
flrat battle on American eoU. 

tNime OghUrfe im»a Ineky eomera 
ihey riiow UM*r Kreat eatiriao- 

n wtai tim tone of a coin reaalu 
their favor moil they are able 

have fl>«^ choke. Other, have 
lucky coin or tall«n«» .eonceaW 
their abbreviated flghtin* attire.

SooM will not enter the ring 
foot Bret. 11 they find they era a- 
bout to do eo they change their 
gtrlde BO that when they reach

they jean enter the ring right 
foot Oret. Some of them 
head flret, but that doea not break 
the spell.

SweMiey. who had no eu-
periur
of grejbounda in thie country, 4tkra 
to use a collar on hie dog. which 
bM already graced the (neck of 

. When a brace of greyhoi 
goea oa the fluid for a trUI

i]T««talime. Hook all

--------- --------- ^tl. A hbofl
t ago I w ftdviMd to tnr 

- an4 1 dUi *o 
K, 1 miiAt cvmlem. wrv 7,^S

•• ®nrit-a-tives ” cure headaches and neural̂  because they 
purify the blood by their spletidid action on the liver, kidneys, bowels 
^ akin, and thtw remove aU poiaonous material from the system.

these elimiiuiUng organa all active and working as natni 
I them to work, there can be nil poisons in the blood, and thei

can be DO headaches or nenralgia.
wiU P]

poisons in the blood, and there 
’R0\T, how thoroughly and quickly

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent prepaid on receipt of price 
U your druggist does nut handle^ them.

wear, a fed .collar and the oUiec a 
white one ee a dlatlnguirMiig i 
for the Judge'.

naually has a lucky 
collar of each color handy ao that he 

provide whichever one ta re
quired. He does not pot all of bis

Baaeliall playera have all aorta of 
anperstltlona. ^.^Tho quintaiet con- 

srna the pledng of the old broom, 
rhlch ta luaed to bruab off the home 

pUU. The handle of the broom 
point in a cartam direcUon, 

each plater having hia own adea re
garding which dlrecUon that aball 

a.
l£\ery player bos ,hU favorite bat 

with which be could eaally hit ovw 
if the cruel umpire was not so 

badly off in celliDg balls ana strik-

I ky FSVn4.TIVIS UMTIES. 4 A Social itanoe will be held In the 
Ueuar iueuiute hail un dulurday, 
kVo. ai. iwiHI. Uu«q.uy loudens 

alia. Aumiiaiun buc. i-aiUei 
duppur at hDeatahaai. to.

r^tHisnsaw
MilM Awayl

note, which «

t have this saddle back ou 
' 'tonight s train as 1 wish to 

tomorrow." (.

, N.-W York. K.b 2H-Ev«ybodj In' Ptnwtbb lha remaining 
court eat uii and pive aRkmti>wi yw. were motv elghtly and more uplo- 
terday whnn tlee lawyora read ■ hau t 
ful of loiters writteo by Kaiheriue
Ballou to Welter Wlleon Wetrou* . , ^ . ...
The oocasloo wee the hearing In the "ouW reopood to the grip of hU 
auH ol Rachael K Oatman agaipel knees.
the ezscutor. of Wntrou*' eetale to ^ James Hull, a well known trap- 
ncover flb.SXI for furs, gowns end ,hot of A'olorado Springe, ^we. goe- 
waista supplied to Katierine Datou. Upping with liilgar Forrier recmit- 
on the groumU that Mra Balou wmi . 
totroduod by Watrmio as hie wife
wtam the good, were purchased. Jus-| ‘'What became of that prim gun 
tire Newberger and a Jury in the au- of A. J. Wolib'a.’" be aaled. 
pteme court are hearing ll« case. . 0^, ^aa It etill." was the ivpiy.
Here are some ol the letters. ^loot in anjthing

“IlarHng W.lter You niuet be bert .form .with It."

'> - - - -
• thbughu of yo.i .re to rirong aa I can break more bluerocke with 

than'any gun I Imve ever trieil.'' 
gei.liod Hull.

lore," wild Foiater. ‘1 ha\u 
shut with it at llv irai's In my Ikwi 

Webb Hlmply thinks be oon'i 
shoot with It emi that effects hi. 
work.”

night llol, FiUalmmon. fought 
Jeffries at Fourteenth and Valencia

moods. 1 even 
TTw dmll p>tM

“lont It.MIY ' 
lie when in ivrtain 
bed about my sister, 

im- at times. You will 
that my sister Is a 
111—loo goml for me. 

iking Christian Srlenco 
into me until I I«d that I m awfully 
bad. Yours,

•KATUKRINK.'
‘ Iliar Walter: It is almost impoe- 

llblo for me to write to you how ter
ribly I feat at the undoeervvdtreot- 
ment 1 have be«i receiving nl your 
bands. In your drunken stopors you 
do not assail your moubc-r or your 
BUdenf, you would not itare to; but 
you come to m.- ami .all mo all kinds 
of opiirobrious names and charge me 
with awful conduct. • • •

T ie done all lor .vmi iiml I ne\vr 
dem-md such ireatinent. Mental 
strain such os this Is hell, aiml I 
cannot stand it."

This letter was unsigmd .
"My tkwivst Mr. ilalrous When 

am y.ni coming to New York? How 
aia you. you tienr oM hoy ?

-T have bed to I 
rloge. It cost $2<)0
ese'f afford

it being cnrriid down the aisle 1 
nearly bad a fit. He waved 
man carry ing it away and would 
hare it near him. The ushorer 
not know there iwa.s any ohjoctlon 
to.the flowers nnd when the dislurti- 

Buhsl.lcd he appeared 
again. Flu ac-nt one of his seconds 
the next time nnd made sure that the 
flowers did not reach the ringside.

I Young Corheit haa never lost 
'light in Mechanic's Pavilion. wh 
each lime ho has api>e<ircd in Wood
ward s he has bu> n kkloated. 

give up the car- negotiations were ponding for 
) a month and I i,st fight ho tried to have it take 

Pavilion.sc::: be lost Uio fight, 
a fighter is leaving bis train

a drtve bi the park every day 
Tllia loiter was alwi unsigned.
Mo witaesoos were oxaraimd during ing quarters on ftho night ol

*■- lnriildiii(|‘"' 
r Mre.

rending of d 
e taken Iron

fcUiAi. or 1 
le. Ii» Chlcngo.

llallou was at oib time the 
will of Walter Flm-ckner. but obtain-

of his ring attire, they are not 
luwod to roliirn lor it. If it 1 

iwel or a pair ol trunks, new 
ill la bought down town.

Some fighters have a favorite pairdlvone. .She bcvanir friendly 
*1% Watroiis. and on his .hath,
• hirh occurred on .Itiae 18. IIKI.I.
Atlantic (Mty. cl.imed her j..,,, gl,Ue

1 the ring to fight Ilritt he

tlantlc (Mty.................
right as hla widow. She comproi 
Isod hor claim for gU.iinO.

All Sportsman
Are. Superstitious

The novel conmlU oml the huiwr- 
etlllona of the men interested In the 
sports and pnatimta of the [world 
are almost oa numoroua as tha ........

of shoes in which they so all their 
I lighting. others want a new pair

the long Hat of sports, has eome 
fed or fancy {which does not a 
other men or apt««l to them.

When Walt,» S. Hotmrt was n 
ter of land hunted the flan Mt 
CMiunty Hunt draghounfe he *•“

his great grey horse iHoyelty. 
though he haa a coIlecUon o' 
nva Kngllah saddles eulUbla lor 
hunting and polo; itbere was 
which, he thought a great de*J. ^ 
Whenevar It wa. sent to the city for 
rqxkir* it was alwaya tecoioft

\

tiny red
daughter in Fmgland. He lastened 

tenderly to the ring post and ap- 
(icared to conjure up the little housu 
hold in (that l-Jnglish vlllnge

A YAimaC FROM JAPAJf.

A young Japanese emnpoeitor ene- 
plojwd on a Japannee paper in Hew 
York, was riding down town fai a 
City Hall train ilw other moiwi]«. 
He was angroaasd in his morninx pa- 
per and paid IHUa attepUaa ta tte

St next to 
eyeing him all along.

■What sort of a •nese'

0.\'E TOUCH OF HUMAN NATURE

Tbe foUowing ptees diigiatcl 
simple, beautiful Irtbulo to

____ empi . .
JohnsUm, lira surrounded hv palms 
and flowers in the music room ol the 
mayor s megnlflcent Euclid avenue 
house. Tbs child died yesterday and 
funeral aervlcee were IvW • <he 

.hnnoo mansion thle attemoon. TWe 
ler's lived in a booae in the rear 
the ma.vor'a home. Wh

canre s^ously ill Mra. ---------------
brought him to her house, wtawe Ae 
gave him ki r personal attention. All 
of the ministrations srUch a woi 
in give a patient. aU the . 
hich a child enn have or me 
itisfy were his. The whole 
Itended the funeral aervicea." ... 

——a-------------

ANOELrUKE GHOST IS SCa

ParagouM, Ark.. Mari* 
ghost visited the E
hood is the Infonm---------------------
- N.Robertnon of thle city.

New York, Feb. as-Cuatoiu it re- 
Ponwble lor the .small stature 

thu Japanese race In the opinion of 
iiaduchl.LohIda. Jls^kncM cona^
.New York. , ,

hiun ruled aliout 3UU years ago 
that silling up..n a mat. one’s loot 

be crosa.s| beneath guid behind 
the body, as nud been the cuatui 
untohT-keooraUone. ‘

I’lcturcs of out forcistbers lof lour 
five hundred ywara ago," said 01. 

Uchida last night, "ahow they
lorably taller than my people' 
ow, and thqy are all pictured 

aa sitting with their legs beneath the 
body.

Proof of the correctness of 
theory ghat this la rveimnaiblo

_____ from reliable people whou.wlt-
neiesd the apparition in the of 
a flash of light.

Miss Maggie Clseei of Ev4|Pdale. 
gives the diwcription of the dry be
ing wbi<* she watched, when It dp- 

* 1 in the neighborhood. She

ere was no wtaid bloah*. hot 
a great calm, and oh. there waa ■- 
a alleot etillneaa and such a 
nesa of feoling. I cannot tell how 
wonderfully etrenge did one feaL 

"Pnpa end mamma and aU srho 
seen it think it woe an arigei. John 
MeSpadden and Marehall Speck and 
more than a dozen others saw it

____________ 1 and leH against the door
BO hard he fell Into the houee.

"We stood on the beck port* and

clouds. Y'ou could see It extend 
as It sailed, and it I 

muck like a dP

caae in suture of.,oOr young men 
since we Iwgan use auaU in 
s<l■.lols.lu^l.•u.l . iiiattii^.

It |1 .ucnoi see, where any 
ad'anUgc i.- to be gained by having 

a of six-luotera. It U 
that eounu. A ^an six Iiol 
camiot aim a gun any boiler 

than one twelve tinebes ehorur.
•That Ukuc is a strong doU-rmln- 

ation,on the part ol the Japano 
Increase their mature ga ijeyond quee 

Uy reluriiiiig lo ihe uaa 
ihairn, winch were conuuun a 
bunilrod yeara ago, and even by rw 
verting to the old custom of allUng 
with the lege crooeed In front,

ijanene ace .iiiokiiqt evory yjoBsiblu 
on in that direction.

\oi 10118 diparUiieiiia of the gov- 
tuiient, reisKially the Ucparluicni 

ol oducalioii, ace working together 
this, and within a coiupnruUvely 
y i-ani ihcro it hardly a doubt 

that suvoral inches (will bo added
average height of the Japan-

Wben reform is in the wind; 
With a pledge athiI wart the starboard

For Family Colds
A rciUUe ceu  ̂«sl cold cur. *oeU 

be slwspji  ̂Ww ready be am the

ll h siwayt esaei, cbesnsr ssid benei 
to check s cold e» the sw  ̂i^na|

Sllh-rC^^^emiaiaa Cure, the Lmf 
Took. ha. been Med ise ihmydisse 
rarq snd Inia of thouasd. ol hoamin 
tWh snd the United Sates toahy sr.

thirst that's left behind!
*bo '**‘™*^ that's left behind, m

wo ship some thundering evrcil. 
And bind him goisl to the Brotliei 

hood
, the pure Artesian Well !
And it's ho! for the w.ater-wogon H 

crew!.
And It's nao for_____
E'or atuivo us slresiuii the Illur Rib

bon,
ivfying Rum s grim powers, my boys 
^•(ying Rum,, grim powers, my Is.js 
Wluli. the wMnd is soiia-souso-west. 

nd hromo's charm wards 
harm'

ml wltrar lines ench vi*st'
IT Cockuil RceM we struck a sejuall' 
he Illghv-'i «•—-----------------------IIIghl«l/‘llijj5'cra roared' ' 

0 tell, it no befeU

Victoria Crescent.

Ojvpositc Fire Hull, Niumimo

overboard!
1 went ovprtxinnl. my hoys, 
them never more, 

a storm off Capo Reform <
Wc lost another score' t

■ The paint is off the wagon s bow,
_ A hoh- stove In her side'

A '«'» "f khal great crew
“V. still on her inntn tlrek ride!

- anyAiii"!^ *Tb«l would Andl-1" "
•o> 1 ry a ia your own Ismily. I f.\t this point the Arabic ilerooniHOW IS THIS—WHATT 

MS not cure, vou biKk *11« ccal At-Rohol nmno from (b<« d«vp,
, We ukt slfthodisiices. Ndtha ling the poet's Inspired song 
riw am voti# desle. css low. U*! tha bottle lnl«>ll«l 
■»>2v. i. die price. AU deslea ie "For Medical Purpoeca Oi

haU

Uiid<»B<

'wny; a Cl .
he little Jnp wee not caught nap- 
g. Quick aa a wiqjc he rapUed: 
Whet Bort of a ‘kev’ are you. atsy- 
r. a monkey, a donkey or e Yen-

Tteoow. a fee iMD't touad 
John 0(4aUih is wandering 
dragging after him a

TOOK DSSFBBATB CHANCES, 
Jnta fOMaU* BaUa Osar BM

Qtdllaa had tha chain gang at work 
oa the Wufl near ElasaMh etreet. Xa 

. Orealiah watfhed Ma cfaaaea 
*rew Mmself osar the edge of 
fetal!,' rolling to tha feottom.

I where be picked himoeU up and rM 
n oa beet be could, with a fea)l and 

chain attached, among the many 
boxcara bi the yards. Officer Mo- 

aes unohia to taava the 
other moB right sway, lead before tfae- 
aean* was taken up Orealiah hod dU

Mllngham, Wash., rsbrnary 9B.—! 
SeiallBg the marriage oontraet with 
kiracalst. instead of a ring. Hr. a 

Loulg K. Hope, of HUIman. Wash.. I. 
and Miaa Laura Moore (of Peoria.

»ir'
the home of the bride's hrotbsr Mr. 
C. PhUUpe. UIO EUki street. 1 
Mr. Todd performed the eaten 
and BUUas that it is hia flret expsi^ 
hmee in using a bracelet ta a ring

died, end______
liver, as he leape off the 

springboard, only this Image went In 
like a «rd flying, and the

........... -jnderfnl'thing about it wge
that when It seilcd off, we new it 

m over the gnrdre and we 
II as plainly ns you 

wife, until it got over
................1 th-n it lust dlsappe
•iimpletely at. I.we all stood stlU awl 
were talking about it for about 
mlmiles. when all at once H 
over the garden again and saeiiii 
have come out of the sky.”

I
SPLE!

BIlTDisWM
HUGHES’
Bread Bread

I yon tl)« very \^\
Hr«Ad U) be hiu) in tiiv Cay

E. J. DUGGAN S
'[Naasioui Baksryl

l/» equal l» the be-t in Canada

Bovrtl In flie Chafing IMrfi

BWRILfGwaWi^i wrtrittaaealMto gsefTthfa^r fawtadk ew- W pn~ ■«» i. SSLikfcw
Bareuaradpewhicbel

BOVBILH
'‘“"“■SJ’JSSWSvYiEr

Btma • prpwwi rely ly
Porwrsrt to Hit MaJf5J*Sl Eftwwri Vtf' ^

Ceuree wv.rsw.hwf hwM. mm* M B.ww.M - - - , ? i

SeCIBTT HOTICBS
hHiUtAH loDOE, No. B, A. F. AA A. A

C 0 mf.TiIv oomxBOXiiOA'i^rOi o 
til*. %•- .V" :;jf !*r* A at to# 
MMG HhJ; f\tt’
NaiuOis. ' . AWodiMi

JUBBPH k.. BKOWB, 8sa

theirs bs bsU
at (he Maa^ UoU, oa Uw 
uurd Tomdoy evaaliig In SMk

Me sm skI
' ^“Save your Wn^pera—rtfaey are t 
Grocer has the Premium List for you__

ir .Vt'ud«y At 9 |i Ol 
bfvti ;«m o nltAit; lArited.

#r Li. VvuiT«»u**vbtwfet

^toJ*Jorf2iI?aSf m
iimj4 i>t MMI i&etiuUi lit 7 toi p. a 
imbun m oocoiaU/ inviioi I*

lire Umii, oo
r,iiv»U) a luBieiMiiiK t ovuu 
Vlsinng t..Mhra.. am uiviissL

Mceocsox. Bern*.

HaUUuihanOr JihliXlUxil.—Mims 
uUe«, .*vu. 3,1. Cl. U. F., luM in the OU- 
•nlo*.’ Bell e.ery aUrruale luralsy s 
iSUu'cicck liuiu May Mb, IIM. Viuui, 
.eniban sm omdiafiy innwu lo wiion 1.

ABaikitau, Haerevary
T. 0. Bos. SM.

laaa.iuu Louge, «a. 4, Kaighu c 
I'yUuav.—Marta every Tweednj ip th. 
Free Pram Bell. Bojouralag EolghU 
ere cordially lavitml to attsad.

Chaa Bawllaaoa. i^of M-h B.

O. K.—Court triuival KltctHuin. .N 
U. „„ ...sst in thv Tormtem' B«ii, iu 

■Mu srie.1 every i..d and «tb MuisUy.

paper with weakly sdKioa thaa 
been ealablished lor over--------------

taNwuIf  ̂aSTricitaSr? wta ta riew' ~ 
bright bualarae ouSUT for gj 
o. ritouid prove a flnfl ftmm ^

of ooa

ginr. on.' IKhineh pH*r cottar.
Ughtning Job prraa, one eUpItag^ ulure Om' Htta U-rah.. a* 
chine, end fnU dress of type, caaha !^..^ ^ ..wiaucataia wed re- 
gelleya. etonee, eta., writ aiitapa ^ a i-tuoatom -m. ra-

... 1. of T.. Katiumo Isidge No .A mesu
eri 1st eud Sid Monday in the .loor

t.i,. n o. niwui.iu la .Si
iU-Mmuiii Woodowii . liaJ, LeJynn h 
r.eij kridayevrninx at ;-d0 o'clock. Visit- 
us Wooilnwo vu.uUlly iiiv*ie>l.

F. 1>. FEUKty, C.C..
C. U. Kl'MHlNU.Utrk.

lUMIaMUhS UK THE FUKIMT- 
van.lmo Cud* No. ia*-M«eU at T-» 
.very dternsie Thundsy, cumnjeneinr 
Jen :th, IISH, at rorcsIen'iteU. Vtsii.m 
u euitwr. rr lAjcliallr invited lo auwiivi.

MK8.8. A, KENTON. Bae. Baa

L II. U >.-BU0X plai-mud Isrdgo, »,u. 
mrau every Wnlow* ey Krtning at 1 iJO, . 
U*e LodgB r.ooui. loiunicraaJ rirvet, N» 
c.i. c. Iitilm ci t.lbir i coir, ti.-«< i 

aiaUy iuvitad to lOteDd.
'__________v»u. Mri.isa.8e.-j.Mry.

1 lus c.iue cuUs*. IJiy ui Uir V.Ory, rc
M-ieeis to 1. LI. O r.. UwU every allei

swifleatiwo *».J iw

y aitacnod ui th. Oiaw-
bslag aocluwvl la a 

' vekipe arcuxoly site 
lags auomjitad.

■The tirewiage ahaU mclodu oaijr a . 
'floor plan ui rej»tai.ir, e»UoB ami

BOOK-KEEPING
I- langhi at the V. B, C. in a very thor 

ough and orectical way. U Inierest- 
td, we *v>:id like lo have yoa 

exanane our mathoiis.

'Vuniiv Enins GiUtge -
D. H. BLUOyr. Prioaipal.

NOnOB.

Jy m ink. No elchi: _ 
any kind ihali ne prwmiuvd.

(1 î’Ssm
paruacati (fl.J Biz oeUa, (A.) 'T« 
Ageol'a ofltaa; (9.y Asaamor mad Out- 
tactor'B ollloa; (fl.) Agriculture 
partsaeat; (7.) Aaaiaa Court;
Jt-ull Courts I#, i Cwuhly Court;'^£1
Soetata Library;

Boxt oiUlagB of tha Liuuaafwg Court Reglris^ Mpreaw Voott
1 iateod to apply to the Board Of office; av.jR^--------- --------------- ----------

-^*5 *2 SSSfoiSirii
Petty .lUty cveem:

WhXLlNUTON LCYAC URANGE 
Lodge No. IttlP mceu la tha Odd 
Fellows' Hall. NansUmo. oo the Srd 
Tbureday ol eech month at 7.30

r BROOKS’
...|0TCCI|«PI| STUDIO..

IS AGAIN OPEN

uw:
KoUea is herooy g*rea t^nt the 

lags of the Liuuaafwg 0 
to apply to the Board 

Llcenelag Commtaeloiiore for 1^' 
ol Neaaima for the transfer „ 
retail liquor licettae I now hold to
erdl liquors at the Veodome Hotel ta jjci.y I--------------- ---------------,
the City of Nanaimo, ritu^ taker's oaorterer t..-, l—i 
parta of Lota Ten (10> end Etavre ,atm; (113.) k.an. Uj.1.%^ "sx'j'viijss;'- ,£r^- ■“ •' S3ri2r4“,s

HENST BEIPBL. „gn «h»u ^Jw U •» au aanax on
one tads OP ihe ma« building. The

JAB. MILLER. SEO.

smith, every aliereste W ednes lay at J:.X 
t>, m., omimaiicing .'larrl, l»i, U»i6. Vuni- 
ins hteUiivo are invited u.- aiietid.

JI duwetiy o_________

) licenaing Court • .jTJ*
given thet at the

A. (I. F.—“1 com Nsiisiuio, For 
Home. >o. meeu in th* Fnr
Hall, liiietlan Flrvet, the teroivl arvd 
(tatimiay of aioh monih.

^ WSL BsssSTT.Heemtary.
gaf Jnveuilr Itraiicb ofihe sb.w* Cood 

niven, the Ui.d and 4lh W adw sday Mn saiu

NOnOE.

eo#lngC.»ory but YT
Neaalmdead
held oa 
for th.

1 to '
ngC.»ery but YFo 
mlmdead whegm i

STRAYFJI
about' Fri>. fl._ _______________

cure to make them at that price? Biu* enewera to the name ot
BLANKET for $1 50.

5HILOH C. F. BRYANT
The Enterprise Harness Store

--------------------------------------------- known ta tha Nanaimo Hotel, ffi(u-
from Ladysmith on or aUM oa^t 5. Block hXI oa Com- 
th last an Irish Terrier merclel street in the aaM City ot Nw 

■ ■ me' aelmo fron myself to Johh Hochar.
>■ 3 Dated this lat day at. Ifebiwatr.h leg 

$5.0
be paid (or reeovwiy.

. et. WM. HOLL8TON

fMLTiM W EAfWB B \ av/ WM taaaa.e«taa . rey^ DLM

(11) Blod^FR^-foTU- jo Heary !

The govarnmen
M «w;t tta -------J _ -ARCHIBALD DUNLAP.

YYol the rtt?



r-.-— ~ ^ 9
"Snl|a'a teia0t»% Look tto word

SiKrH2fr^j
PoonuM ^a»1aSt «aww

THE TEA that 
made Nanaimo 
famous

ill be tl^B vertict

FM^ MMIMeOVMm iB Sh^ 
MAK. Jufijwun «ua B. ■ •jUtod eat proporUes l?ihe mam 

^eouBtrjF Md UiO Tai-iiwa HMto. m 
eotnpMy orolBg cbuma on the T«<. 
kwm H\m. baa iuat beea incorpor 
with , capital of *300.800. The

k«Mw y«ttwa ple woi
«*lah woo >a part the tetter dap la 
te tee wapa at Vioterte harliiK; ktlB hi 
aWMh a* Oaaaip ml hi Aeiive ] tf ha h
ftea a* bar. waa dOwB trooi tb.'pteataidL_____ „ „„
■onh. ftnaaiihiaiih a* ter tete teal jUa te ia a beaMeld*, hot U he »UI* 
MB m gmrm mt tee teal waa ten kia own towa bp Ftedlap awBr .to

term* WUe hfanaeU. he Ja haTM . epfadde. 
I hi Aeiive'tf ha kiJla a father be fa eatlad 
trooi the 'pteataide. if ha hdla

^^1

city. The object of hfa wlelt He to 
Bud oat, if poaalbla. the cauae of eo 
mudi typhoid lever. It fa held by 

ly that the trouble must not all 
be laid at the door ot Ithe civic wad
er aupply, aa many of the eaaceat tha 
hoapKel eaioe from .'ptaeee where city 
water ia not n^. Others claim It 
ia not tnia ^rifaoid. For aeveral 

1. tha city hna been eompartive- 
ly frae from this eicknete.

PKRSOWAtS ' .

W. O. & R. Shirts Kii.i 
Collan—the best in Cana
da. W. a. & R, Shirts in 
WJiiU* and Fancy Cambrics 
—Cheviot!!, Oxfords anil 
French Shirtings.

Many patterns are con< 
fined to u« for thi* locality 
—new .Spring Shirts now 
ready. 11.00. $1.25, S1.50

lliis beautiful BELL PIANO 
is u full s’zc Upright Grand- l.e«*u 

U.sed a little
$250.00 —time given 

-4es|K>n.sible [lartv.
SuttflD's iDsie Store, Nanaioio.

r from Victoria where t

iilF==.
mwm

arty le tourinj^ waet,
Htae Uwie Sharpe, .of the Hotel 

miKleor dinlnp room staff, left thia 
teorninp for Victoria where she will 

■' 'jT Bome time.
[. Lamm, of Seattle, to apemt. 
lew days in tea rity with old

A Deal la lttnaa.-Alter napotfa- 
UoMted bami terrled oh lor a horn 
ter of oMhtte. a deal in mining pro- 
Firtp mm aaitedfaid'yeathsiay wtere 
by an EapUte eyndicate beeomea the 
OWMP at trm mineral elaima loent- 
«d near Patpoa'a Bridga. white 
tested by J. Bwryman. of tee 
eateor kolhi; -^vropeMp ifa 1 
•d OB the mate of Joseph AtHne. 
aad ia wHhla 850 yarde of tha B. i 
H. railway and viwy cloae to deep 
water. Poring tee laat faw yoare

uy^rrived at last

TOO ASHORE.

Bter. dfno.; Varte 1.—
, white le« 

hound for York Maine, 
idsbt etruck off kte Hockport -break- 
jitetar early -to-day and Bank -jrhlle 
teaklng for the ehore. ThiWof the 
4va teen on boam Ore believed 
Hava been drowned. Two were i 
eil bp tee life eaving ci«w-from Pip- 
m Covb.

THE WITHER.

lor M houra ending S p.

and vicinity
and milder with

.. winds, chiefly cloudy and mildeo 
with abowers.

jiim pmure la low over the pro- 
vinca owiag to the development of a* to the 

leter' aret 
. which fa mo

le abd rain on the lo#er________
■ on the OrsKun and Washington 

t. In the Northwefa the 
fa increaeing and tbore hea

marked tall rn’lte''ti^p<^'t^. 
torm area nf considerable exLeni, 

central in Colorado and 
ling In Utah and Arlrona.

r ia fal-

rgrI-~=£‘CO-CARTS

tebi ------- -------------------- ------..JfU

Hotel WUni^ HOTBU. •

. f. Swift, Mrs

^0. a MaUfah. J A Andenon, Wto.

Oeo. H. Harfa, W. R. Hawkeei Van- 
teuver; L. A. MeQoade. CapUBrown 
HfOb O. B. Utmmy. J. Hamaaa. 8. 
M. Sawyer, J. Preotlce, J. H. Frank

W. a. & R. pure Linen 
Collaw —all the newwit 

New Wing, Tam
il Band—loc. 2 for 

355c and 20c encK.

Boots and Shoes
For Men and Boys: 

"PackardV," Aim

JOSEP.i M. BROWN
------- WATCH maker----------

'SH'*
iH.y fx

laul »i«i iiui.

Shoes for Menbest in 
the United SUtek Boys’ 
Shoes that wear like iron. 

Men's fine Canadian 
. Sboriv—fine and heavy.

We sell only gaaraiit«-e<l 
goods—bar prices ore the 
fowest for nice Shoes.

lie Powers ft Dejie Co.
iBdka Hosiery

-e- |!*«aiai<i,*.e.

j Good Bread
Meat Plea and Croam 
Puffia Every Saturdnyl

JtilOME WILSON
l^mcn ItAKnv.

Disoussion Over
Railway Subbidy, ■•The maUtv in under the conxider-

lioil of th.. I7nv..mmrnt "

ilcipal Elertlone Act. 
r Mr. Mch-iv.-n, A k

provlirion for securing lhe.ealet.v of i: I- 
passmeera travelling on. and (or jno- Vo'a. Minn 

and injuriei
Idoyees on trajnwaje and atrw-t raiU 

fho Utter Wvidee that a central

ranee i 
a eiidt, tha#dofai 
white are aerd

a the eiilaa. 
er aaki-d thi
olkming i|U.-*ftion»;

■ ■ 1 Mr. Ilawthiimthwaito anked the
I Hon. tbe minfater of ininea the fob 

make lowing .lueationa:
-. Jbnti. No. 1. ebhft. Wf«tem Fuel 

Minen. Nanaimo, contain a 
irge area of gas 7 
a. If ao. ia aaiU area fi-nc«I off 7 
3. If not, why not 7 
t. Has the inaiiector of mince 

made a report UiKin ihc exiMtence of 
KU< h ar.-a Iff gna. it cxUimg 7 

U nol, why not 7
The Hon Mr. Mcllri.le roplird a« 

follows
i 1. It rontnins

1. Have the 
An* eoBmknfaaiaoa from the Foivri- 
r>- Aeeociation. or nny pivaon. rela
tive) (o tbe necemily of hotter fire 
prolaclipn to our (orsata “ 

a. If so. vteat .t aetieo aloes tbo gov.
'propoa ■ -

a oaar glrkn Mf

lollowa;
Yea.

, The mat_____
•atemtioo of the govemnwnt.

Mr. Oliver aakwl the Premier

k-r a fin 
l lockiat 

lilting the vi-ntilation aa 
ia tielli

thia
where no mining ia tieiifg carravi 
a few men only, umh-r a fire bo«). 
being lanplovial with lockial enteiy 

leiiili

'ea. by a large foil of rock 
which It ia

r'wafer
2. Yea,

through which It ia almoat imiKra- 
aible for a mi.n to crawl.

.3. Anawervd hv onawer to No. 2.
I 4. The iiiNjiei lor of nilnea haa ra- 

n Ubder ttotdh* PJ»te<l u|«»n the exiatcnce of an area
.t, .\naweml by anawer to Vo. 4. 
Mr. Hawlhomthwalte aabl ihat he 

irThe*'Tni'ntion of th- govern- was informal that tta-re ),ere large 
to stat ion a provincial govern-' <iuanttti -a of gna wl.I.h luiglit lie the 

the iutemaHonal cause of an .accident at any timeifaent covMrtablc at

"“ai:

------- --------- Love, Blatoe; W.
Terrell, Mtn. Tsirell, Seattle; J. 

^ Byron, Brantford; A. A. DavU, 
- TWhteeon, Duncans;

IB. Joan. I 
».—J. San

Qoed&C«fabteliTtetetelax

no Bfaetric Oo, A. TMt. Wing Loii 
fc 0o„ E. PimbiuT A Co.. R. Taba- 

to. C. Diteinsoti. T. Pfaroe, Fatoraon 
Shoe Oo.. D. Spacer.
. fmarnmn.-*. Ttomaa. B. P. Wal 
^ O. Pryde. Mrs. Pryde, V. Lareeo 
J. IHneaa. J. Love, W. Oeactert, E.

B. Fneewen. If. Pteaeoor; O. B.
---------------------------,r. J.-WHHlng

rpniaeon, W. R.

sssftsxSl'®

PCBUS WAHRINCI
GenUemen of Niinaim’O District wlio ap- 

preciateand demand the celebrated Footwear 
mantifactiirod by the •;——
GEORGE E. K EITH CO.

Under the Style and Title of

WALK-OYER SHOE
•A** hsrebyTiotified there are oth er Boots and 

Shoes being sold under' the name of KF.ITH, 
which are hot the celebrated WAi.K-OVER. 
SHOE nor manufaotunid by the GEORGE E. 
KEITH CO. ^

’’PONT BE IVIIS1.ED
Ask for and see ;that you^ gbt the
Walk-Over Rhoeij-----
iSOLlp] -A-G-EISTTSTliePaiiii!!ODliiioiifio.,Llii.

Nanoinlb, B. C

D.SPENCER
TODAY WE WANT TO TALK

You might think it late—but we say no—because we 
bay these for Spring Wear, and you’ll find one 
useful right up to the end of May. Even then a 
nil e, styli.Hh Raincoat is always a.friend in need 
during the Hummer for boating and excarsion*,.' 
The prices are very moderate for ^rst-class gar- 
hieiit.s. They are the'Celebrated ITorthway 
Garments '

Lailwa Light Fown Cravenptte <v Coma, ho:| ^ck.
HlAah pockols, yoke bm-k nnd fropt—very natty new etyie la 
thrM“i|iinrtcr longlh.................................. ;.............. ......... .. ..*14.50

Lndiea Light Fawn Cravenette Coala, hoa back, with ielt, 
tlouhle breoat.-d, «-tih top collar trtmtm-d with hullone; JiJl ‘ 

, Kmgth—a Iwauty. for...................... ...............................;.*m 50,

Ladies’ Rainy Day Skirts—North way Mak6
.Vow, iip-to-ilat«. atyliah amt |ier(ect filling I.adi«s TUack 

S.'rge Skirts w-ilfc etUcheil anama,^ sifle ploala, walking- l«(g^
.Hpecial, each.

1 with Btraps and aide, Ijidie* Fancy tweed Skirts, t 
pleats. This ia a very prjtty style and the twved haa a blue 
faint check.
At each............... $5.00
made^s-.=  ̂teii^u^rr^Thrrtr^rr™

............................... ........k.v.,v...$7.60

Boot and Shoe Department
1,000 Pairs ChUdren’s Shoes
Thle is the large* ahipmont d( Infant’a. OhiMren'e and Mis- 

aea .Slioea that has-ever landed in Nanaimo at ono time. Our 
shoe trode baa grown to such prof>orllons that aroall Iota are <«ly 
an aggravation to ua. Why has our trade grown 7 Simply be- 

.cause we have the most popufar priced and bm>% aboea in the 
city. Why ahould we not ? No reason whatmar. Wo have Uie

the Crete SUtes.

, CUIimnEN'S SHOES THAT JU.ST ARRH ED.
In si»a 2 to 5-Patent kid ankle.strap Slippers, viol kid patent 

laoo vici kid. Patent kid lace teoe%

I cloth top, spring heel, patent 
I spring beol strap stipper*. 
loes In all the new cuU. ia

toe vici kid pUid facings, vied 
Viet kid strap slipia-rs. Low 
Uluchor. tans and blacks.

In sires 8 to lOj and 11 to 2 our . _ .
ever shown and the pricea are right for Arwt clast teoos.-Wo 
IruHh in this lot.

It. fl the be*

The Latest Spring: Millinery
-^C Ve^ intesi spring mimniwy will arrive In e few days 

rB<mt u|>-t<>-<lute kUtykM in vogiM 
with name Fateion will l» ahown. In the meaniiiue if you are 
liking lor a Ureidy to-Wi-ar Hat coiiaull ua. Many onfera for 
.Siiring coaliimca or* now fa-ing rreeived. Onler yours now to 
in-ain- prompt mt.-ntion,

^ Cr. shook:. Johnston Mock. Nanaimo 
The Elite Millinery and Dntks.Makinj; I’urlun.

“WESCOTT’S

-a ‘

New Dry Goods store
^^WILU OPEN ON

Friday Morriing, March 2nd
In the Masonic Building. Commercial St.

Having had several years' experii-ncc in Hie Dry (iooiis
Basmt-sa, we shall endeavor to Uj tip to .doth .» tho line* of 
gixMlH wo cany. Our Spiviialty will he

staple Dry Good^
Dress Goods, Prints,

Ginghams, Ladies’ and
Children’s Hosiery 

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear I
C^We also invito you to 8W, our

_Mil li nery Department
'A Chpicp Selection of'Trimraod and Untrimni.-d Hats,

■ ' riowars, Ribbons, Et^

A- We^ott, Manager.


